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本文对 WP 服装外贸公司的商业模式设计进行深入分析与研究。 
首先，对国内外商业模式的内涵、构成要素及商业模式设计流程等理论研究
状况进行了总结归纳。其次，对 WP 服装外贸公司商业模式现状、经营环境、经



































This paper is a deep analysis and Research on the business model design of WP 
clothing trade company.  
First of all, the domestic and foreign business models of the connotation, 
elements and business model design process and other theoretical research status were 
summarized. Secondly, the WP clothing foreign trade company's business model 
status, business environment, business development SWOT comprehensive analysis 
were summarized, to understand the plight of WP company business model. Finally, 
the use of business model design theory of WP clothing foreign trade company 
business model to re design, including the design of value proposition, the value 
support value design, keeping the design, and analyses the feasibility of the business 
model.  
Through the research of this paper, we draw the following conclusion:  
First, overall, WP foreign trade companies relying on the domestic garment 
industry mature industry chain and Fujian Province woven garment industry 
development in the forefront of advantage, the company rich garment export business 
experience, as well as foreign clients, suppliers of fabrics, clothing manufacturers and 
other resources in the development of foreign trade export business. Due to the small 
size of the enterprise, small customer orders, clothing research and development 
capabilities and clothing production management and control capabilities and other 
issues, the impact of WP company bigger and stronger.  
Second, the WP company business environment analysis based on, and then use 
the business model design theory, according to the WP company target customer 
group demand of enterprise value proposition design, value of the supporting design 
and the value of keeping the design has certain feasibility.  















enterprises is still feasible, the focus is on the market positioning and value support 
design.  
After this article through to the WP foreign trade company business model 
analysis, may provide the reference for the domestic other clothing foreign trade 
enterprise's commercial pattern design. 
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